SECTION 2 - ATHLETES

WPDi 2.1 ATHLETE MOBILITY

2.1.1 Competitive Year

The gymnastics competitive year starts September 1st and finishes August 31st at the National level.

2.1.2 Transfer to a Non-Identified HP Program Club during the Competitive Year

If a HP athlete moves to a non HP club, that club will gain HP status for the remaining of the gymnastics year upon approval of the WPD. It is the responsibility of the new club to notify the WPD immediately in writing of the transfer of the athlete. The athlete’s previous club may retain its HP program status at the discretion of the WPC.

2.1.3 Transfer to another HP Program Club during the Competitive Year

A HP club which no longer has a HP athlete due to retirement or transfer may keep its HP status at the discretion of the WPC. It is the responsibility of the club’s Head Coach to notify the WPD immediately in writing if such situation occurs.

2.1.4 Transfer to Another Province/Territory during the Competitive Year

a) A HP athlete who moves to another P/T during the competitive year may represent the new P/T during the competitive year may represent the new P/T provided that she is in good standing with her previous P/T Association and that the transfer is not contested by the previous Association.

b) The following reasons, among others, may be used to contest a transfer:
   - athlete not meeting her financial obligations with the P/T Association;
   - athlete suspended by the P/T Association at the time of transfer.